WE LCOM E
Your guide to getting the best
from your Partnership Card

W E LCO M E TO YO U R
PA RTN E R S H I P C A R D

CO NTE NT S

Thanks for choosing Partnership Card.
You can be sure you’ve made
a very rewarding decision.

Every time you make a purchase with your Partnership Card, anywhere Mastercard
is accepted, you’ll earn points. We’ll turn your points into vouchers you can use to
treat yourself at both John Lewis & Partners and Waitrose & Partners.
Apply for up to three additional cardholders, and they’ll also earn points on your
account when they use their card.
This booklet explains how to get the most out of your Partnership Card, but please
contact us if you have any additional questions.
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Spent everywhere else
Mastercard is accepted
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LE T ’ S G E T S TA RTE D

P O I NT S A N D VO U C H E R S

Before you start using your card and earning points,
there are just a few things you need to do
1. Activate and sign your card
Before you can start using your Partnership Card, you’ll need to activate it at
johnlewisfinance.com/cardactivate or by calling us on 0345 300 3832. For your
security, make sure you sign the back of your Partnership Card with a ballpoint pen
as soon as you receive it.
You’ll also need to activate any additional cardholder cards and make sure that they
sign the back of their card.
2. Memorise your PIN
Your PIN will arrive a few days after your Partnership Card. If you haven’t received
it within a week, please call us on 0800 015 0914. To make your PIN easier to
remember, you can change it at any John Lewis Finance or HSBC ATM, and at most
other UK ATMs that display the Mastercard logo.
3. Your security code (CVV)
You’ll be asked for your 3-digit security code (also known as your CVV) when you
make purchases online, over the phone, and when you log in to your online account
or the Partnership Card app. The code is on the back of your card at the end of the
signature strip.
4. Register for an online account and download our Partnership Card app
To manage your account online, register at johnlewisfinance.com/cardregister
and/or download our mobile app from the App store or Google Play.
5. Make sure we have your mobile phone number
If you, or any additional cardholders, want to shop online with your Partnership
Card we’ll need your current mobile phone number.

Earn points everywhere
You’ll earn points towards John Lewis and Waitrose gift vouchers when you make a
purchase anywhere Mastercard is accepted. You earn 5 point for every £4 you spend
at John Lewis (including John Lewis Foreign Currency) and Waitrose, both in store
and online. You earn 1 point for every £4 you spend at other outlets that display the
Mastercard logo.
Your benefits can add up fast
Every 500 points you earn is worth £5 of vouchers to spend at either John Lewis or
Waitrose. We’ll redeem your points and automatically send you any vouchers you’ve
earned three times a year – in February, June and October – so you don’t need to
do anything but use your card and watch your post.
You won’t earn Partnership Card points on balance transfers, cash advances or cashrelated payments, interest, or charges, or if you’re ever in breach of our terms and
conditions.
It’s easy to keep track
You’ll see your points balance on your monthly statement, or by logging in to your
online account or the Partnership Card app.
Special offers to cardholders
Throughout the year we’ll let you know about opportunities to earn bonus points
and other special offers. You can also keep an eye on the latest offers by visiting
johnlewisfinance.com/cardspecialoffers

This also means that if there’s any suspicious activity on your account, we’ll be able
to call or text you.
You, or any additional cardholders, can update your contact details by calling us on
0345 300 3833.
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M A N AG I NG
YO U R ACCO U NT

M A K I NG CO NTAC TLE S S
PAY M E NT S

Managing your Partnership Card
online or on your mobile is easy

With contactless payments,
paying with your Partnership Card
couldn’t be simpler

If you haven’t done so already, it’s quick and simple to set up an online account at
johnlewisfinance.com/cardregister and/or download the Partnership Card app from
the App Store or Google Play.

You can make fast, easy and secure payments of £45 or less by
touching your Partnership Card on a contactless reader.

You’ll be prompted to choose a username, password and 6-digit login PIN, which
you can use online and on the app.

How it works:
1. Look for the contactless logo

Your online account and the app allow you to:

2. Simply touch your card against the reader to pay

•

View your current balance

3 . When you hear the beep and see a green light, your transaction is complete

•

View recent and pending transactions, and up to 12 months of statements

•

See your points balance

To make sure the correct card is debited and you earn your points, always
touch your card directly on the reader – don’t touch your whole wallet.

•

Make debit card payments to your card

•

Set up and manage card controls and alerts

In your online account you can also:
•

Switch to paperless monthly statements

•

Request up to 3 additional cardholders

•

Request a balance transfer or credit limit change

•

Set up and manage a Direct Debit
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Ensuring your security
Your contactless card comes with a number of advanced security features to help
ensure the safety of your transaction – you don’t need to worry about accidental
double payments. From time to time, we’ll ask you to enter your PIN to ensure the
person using your Partnership Card is actually you, including the first time.
If your card is lost or stolen, we’ll cover you for fraudulent transactions – as long as
you’ve taken reasonable precautions with your card and PIN. You must tell us as
soon as you know your card or PIN is lost, or if you think someone else may have
learned your PIN.
Don’t want a contactless card? No problem
If for any reason you don’t want the contactless feature on your Partnership Card,
please call us on 0345 300 3833 and we’ll send you a replacement card
without contactless.
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U S I NG YO U R
C A R D A B ROA D

S EC U R IT Y

Your Partnership Card is welcome at over
43 million Mastercard outlets worldwide

You’ll make your holiday spending even more rewarding by packing
your Partnership Card.
Fees
When paying for goods and services or withdrawing cash overseas, you may be
given the choice to complete the transaction in Sterling.
When you choose to pay in the local currency, we’ll handle the currency exchange
at wholesale market rates for you. We’ll apply a non-Sterling transaction fee to the
Sterling amount of the transaction, which is shown on the back of your statement.
It will appear as a separate charge on your statement.
When you choose to pay in Sterling, we won’t handle the currency exchange. The
exchange rate given to you may differ from the wholesale market rate at the time
the currency is converted, and a different charge may be applied by the overseas
bank or merchant – this means you could pay more.
Replacement cards
If you tell us your Partnership Card is lost or stolen overseas, we can arrange for a
replacement card and emergency cash advance to be sent to you.
Before you leave
You don’t need to tell us you’re travelling, as our systems constantly monitor and
protect your account when you’re abroad.
If we identify any unusual account activity while you’re away, we may call or text
you. Therefore it’s important we’ve got your current mobile phone number before
you travel.
To update your number, log in to your online account and click Personal Settings, or
call us on 0345 300 3833.
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Your security is our priority
That’s why both your online account and Partnership Card include enhanced
security features that give you peace of mind around the world, and around
the clock.
Mastercard ID Check
This protects you and any additional cardholders when you shop online with your
Partnership Card. If you want to make purchases online, we need the current mobile
phone numbers for you and any additional cardholders.
You, or any additional cardholders, can update your contact details by calling us on
0345 300 3833.
Fraud notifications
If we have your mobile phone number and we detect unusual activity on your
Partnership Card, we can contact you.
Help us help you
Always take particular care with your security details when using a public computer.
And never write down your PIN or online details in a way that could be understood
by someone else.
Use your fingerprint or face to log in
You can log into the Partnership Card app with Touch ID, Face ID or Fingerprint
authentication (depending on the type of phone you’ve got). Along with your
3-digit CVV.
Alternatively, you can always use your six-digit login PIN and 3 digit- CVV to log in
securely.
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Set up alerts, block transactions
or temporarily lock your card

You can set up our card alerts and controls in your online account, in the Partnership
Card app or by calling us.
Lock and blocks
You can request the following actions for your card and/or your additional cards:
•

Lock a card temporarily

•

Block ATM cash advances

•

Block online purchases, in-store purchases or mail order and phone 		
purchases

Alerts
Get alerted by text message or email when:
•

Your spending reaches a set amount and/or percentage of your credit limit

•

Your account goes over your credit limit

•

When different types of purchase are made or cash advances are made on
your account
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Having an additional cardholder is a great way to get extra Partnership Card rewards
as they’ll earn you points when they spend. You can apply for up to three additional
cardholders and we’ll issue cards in their names. Additional cardholders must be 18
years of age or older.
They get a card, you get the points
Your additional cardholder’s transactions can be seen separately on your
monthly statement. Remember that the liability for repaying your account
(including additional cardholder transactions) remains with you.
It’s simple to apply
You can request an additional cardholder by visiting your online account or by calling
us on 0345 300 3833 and asking for an application form to be sent in the post.
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M A K I NG PAY M E NT S
TO YO U R
PA RTN E R S H I P C A R D

Your monthly statements will show you how much you owe, how much you need to
pay and by when. You can then make payments in a variety of ways:
•

Direct Debit - set up and manage a Direct Debit in your online account or by
calling us. You can set your Direct Debit to pay the minimum amount, a fixed
amount, or to clear your outstanding balance in full.
If you only pay the minimum amount each month it will take you longer and
cost you more to clear your balance.

•

With a debit card online - by logging in to your account at
johnlewisfinance.com/card or in the Partnership Card app

•

Using your own bank - either online, by phone or in a branch

•

Phone - by calling us on 0345 300 3833

•

Send a cheque in the post

It’s important to make sure that your payment reaches us by the due date shown on
your statement, otherwise you may incur late payment charges or your account may
fall into arrears. If you decide to pay by Direct Debit, you’ll need to make sure it’s
set up in time to meet your first Partnership Card payment. If it’s not ready on time,
you’ll need to pay by another method until it’s set up.
You can find full payment information on the back of your monthly
Partnership Card statement.

B A L A N C E TR A N S F E R S

Transfer a balance to your new Partnership Card
It’s easy to transfer balances to your new card. We may also periodically offer
promotional interest rates on balances transferred from other credit or store cards.
Request a balance transfer
To apply for a transfer, all you need is your 16-digit Partnership Card number,
the number of the credit or store card you’d like to transfer the balance from,
and the amount you’d like to transfer. To request a balance transfer, log in to
your online account or call us on 0345 300 3833.
Important note about balance transfers
A handling fee applies to balance transfers. For details, please see the back of your
statement.
The total amount of all transfers mustn’t exceed 95% of your available credit limit.
A balance transfer (including the balance transfer fee) must not cause the credit limit
applicable to your account to be exceeded.
If we decline your balance transfer request, we will tell you. Requests for a balance
transfer received by us after 3.30pm (or received on a non-working day) will be
treated as if they were received the next working day.
Once your balance transfer has been processed, it cannot be reversed. Your first
repayment will be due the following month, even if you have transferred a balance
at a 0% introductory rate.

If at any time you find yourself unable to make the payment due, or if you begin to
experience financial difficulties, please call us on 0345 300 3831 so we can offer
further assistance.
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C A S H W ITH DR AWA L S
You can use your Partnership Card
to take out cash

At ATMs, there’s a £200-per-day limit (or the equivalent in local currency) on the
amount you can withdraw using your PIN. Alternatively, you can make over-thecounter withdrawals at any bank branch displaying the Mastercard logo up to the
same daily limit.
All cash withdrawals, both over the counter and ATMs, are subject to a fee and
interest will be charged from the date of withdrawal. Card transactions made abroad
are subject to local regulations and a non-Sterling transaction fee. For details about
fees, charges and interest, please see the back of your monthly statement. Please
keep in mind that you will not earn points for this type of transaction.

YO U R C R E DIT
LI M IT
We set your credit limit when you first
opened your Partnership Card account

You can ask us to consider increasing or decreasing your credit limit through your
online account or by calling us on 0345 300 0213. Lines are open Monday to Friday
8am to 8pm and Saturday 9am to 5.30pm. We’re always happy to discuss your
needs and, as part of our commitment to responsible lending, we’ll need to assess
your ability to repay before we decide to increase your credit limit.
Over time we’ll let you know if we’re increasing your credit limit. How we do this
depends on the credit limit preference you’ve set.
If you’re happy for us to automatically increase your limit, you’ll have at least 30 days
to reject the increase before it’s applied to your account.
If you’ve asked us to check with you first, you’ll need to let us know if you want us
to apply the credit limit increase.
You can check your preference in your online account or by calling us.
If you prefer, you can also ask us not to send you any credit limit increase offers at
any time in the future.
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R EC U R R I NG
TR A N SAC TI O N S

H OW TO G E T
I N TO U C H
You can find information and answers to frequently asked questions on our
website at johnlewisfinance.com/cardfaqs

A recurring transaction – sometimes called a continuous payment authority – is
a series of payments collected with your agreement from your card by a retailer
or supplier (for example, insurance cover). This is an agreement between you
and the retailer. The Direct Debit Guarantee does not cover these transactions.
If you wish to cancel a recurring transaction, you can do this by contacting
the retailer or us. If you contact the retailer, you will also be able to deal with
the agreement you have with them and you can make other arrangements for
payment or cancellation of the goods or services.
If you cancel with the retailer, we recommend you keep evidence of the
cancellation. Once you have cancelled, if the retailer does try to collect any
future payments under the recurring transaction agreement, we will treat
these as unauthorised. If we miss any of these cancelled transactions,
please contact us.

You can also call us on one of the numbers below. Calls may be recorded
and/or monitored for security and quality purposes.
Customer services

0345 300 3833

(Outside the UK)

+44 121 214 5733

Activate your card

0345 300 3832

Lost or stolen cards
(Outside the UK)
Fraud protection
(Outside the UK)

0800 015 0914
+44 121 214 5732
0345 300 3898
+44 121 214 5733

Forgotten PIN number

0345 300 3833

Textphone number

0121 265 3051

Making a complaint

0345 300 3833

If you are experiencing financial difficulties, we’ll do everything we can to help.
Just call us on 0345 300 3831.
Alternatively, you can send us a secure message by logging in to your online
account, or through our mobile app.
You can also write to us at:
John Lewis Financial Services Limited
Partnership Card
PO Box 5137
Coventry
CV3 9EP
To contact us online, visit johnlewisfinance.com/cardcontactus
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For a copy of this in large print, braille or on audio tape, please call Customer
services on 0345 300 3833. If you need to contact us using a textphone please
call our textphone number 0121 265 3051.
John Lewis Financial Services Limited (a subsidiary of HSBC UK Bank plc), registered in England under
Company Number 4645530. Registered office: 8 Canada Square, London E14 5HQ. Authorised and
regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority under the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000
(Financial Services Register no 715060), and under the Payment Services Regulations 2017 (Payment
Services Register no 542750) for the provision of payment services. “Partnership Card”, “John Lewis
Finance” and other terms including “John Lewis” are John Lewis Partnership brands and John Lewis
Financial Services Limited uses them under licence from the John Lewis Partnership.
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